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0 SHIPS IN 6 OR

SOUTHS NEEDED

Brent Declares
ioard Favors Oil Burners,
but Engines Are Lacking.

"TER-WA- R USE FORESEEN

1'fiioral Investigators Declare That
AVoodon Sailers Cannot Avoid

Submarines Use of Coal as
Fuel Xot Deemed Feasible.
1

PERTIXEXT FACTS REGARD-- J
1XG SH1PPIXG SITUATION.

J If the Federal Shipping Board
is to build any number of wooden

vessels for ' emergency, they
cannot be sailers, as they must be

i able to turn quick to get out of
Ithe way of submarines.
I The Board has about reached
the conclusion, after a survey of
the United States by mail and
telegraph, that sufficient oil com-
bustion engines could not be ob-
tained in time.

T'fj Board figures on twin-j- w

steamers of from 1200 to
The vessel it

wants to adopt is one that will
be of value after the war for
commercial competition keener
than ever before.

We have not been supplied
oal, even by England, only un-- er

certain bun"ker agreements
i at amount to American ships'
faking the law, so we want to
i il as fuel, the vessels having

irgest possible steaming ra-t- o

as not to call on foreign-
er fuel.
in emergency we must have

0 ships of from 3000 to 4000
if, deliveries to be made In six
eisrht months.
Ir. Brent was assured that 40
ps could be built in the state
the same time with plants
working, four to six months- required for a 1500-to- n ship
even to eight months for a.

n ship.

n steamers of fair speed with
t fuel capacity to cross the
and return without replenish- -
bunkers or storage and capa-rryin- g

deadweight cargo to the
f from 3000 to 4000 tons, are

jy the Federal Shipping Board
emergency construction pro-w- as

outlined to Oregon ship-yesterd- ay

by Theodore Brent,
man of the Federal Shipping
a public hearing In the as-na- ll

of the Acacia Club, Ore-ildin- g.

rent is accompanied on his tour
Pacific Coast ports by J. T.

ood naval architect,
arbor Plants Are Inspecd.
jwing the meeting the visitors,
i delegation of lumbermen and
rs, took in plants on the harbor,
-- ent goes to Astaj-l- a today to
he yards there arm Mr. Under-wi- ll

visit the plant of the St.
; Shipbuilding Company, as they
conduct a meeting at Seattle to-- v.

than 100 representatives of
tiding; firms, including steel
and lumber manufacturers, as-- 1.

The brief talks placed the
Bient men in possession of the
i what the Willamette and Co-Kiv- er

yards could turn out.
there is unlimited territory for
xblishment of more yards here,
as at outside Oregon ports and
locality an abundant supply of

fir for construction purposes
brought out.

Brent had forwarded a list of
ons bearing on the number of
-- nd their capacity, as well as the

of vessels of different sizes
d be completed in set periods.
'land Problems Presented.
Pennell. chairman of the navl-committ- ee

of the Chamber of
jrce and a man of varied ex-.- ce

in lumbering, shipping and
tive vessel construction, took
of the meeting for the Port-- ,
presenting their problems andcing Mr. Brent.

:rent declared that the first act
Federal Shipping Board, or- -.

on January 30. was to asknt Wilson to issue an
on February 5, pre-j- r

the transfer of any vessel toign flag or permitting any charterissued to foreign interests. Of
under construction January 1,

ing 2,000,000 tons, except tankers and some small carriers, less00,000 tons were intended to be
J red under the American flag."

i.i "1. Brent, and some of thosewere for builders account. There was
ro 19" then to prevent the sale of
unreffistt red vessels and under the ex-
ist ne' cotract system, whereby pay-
ment were made from time to timeas w. rk progressed, ships could not be
conFiii-re- as such until actually

t Tannage Declared not Sufficient.
"If the Navy Department was tocarry out its priviliges to commandeerships now available, it would be 50 per

cert snort of tonnage actually required
for th service that is being outlined,so it ;S plain a dire need does exist,"
cont'ntfed Mr. Brent.

"Norwegian interests, which con-
trolled much of the tonnage at Ameri-r"-J- T.

rAs " ere ready to operate the
..vi-p'P- s under the American flagtne emergency and to sail their" independently afterward.

V.-- V. resentatives of Scandinavian
3:es nad been sounded as to that,S;ie same system could be made

k :. .ve here as Is being established: England, although there neutral ves-,- ;s

are refused coal with which to
Make their way to home ports unless

'. vey first make voyages In the inter-- i.."ft of the British government.
shipping law proposed at the

. "st session, embodying regulations of
"

e kind and giving the Board power
. . is now needed, was killed by the

(. , busters. It undoubtedly will be con- -'
ered at the present session.
- Forced Terms Considered.

' Cnless shiDS dt-- found to maintain
;elivery of supplies and muni- -

x '
to the allies, they may come to
1esirable end," said Mr. Brent.

i Britain might be forced to ac- -
prms through lack of food. I
now of any nation that can keep

". i suPPly of vessel of the types
- iner tnan America.

Board has agreed that It be- -,

. us to organize builders so we
Miver the greatest number of

" i the shortest possible time.
' , ! have started out to find how

.lding can be standardized as
lest cargo carrier and best able
ithe submarine menace, as well
umber that can be delivered
i Consideration has been given
Lther internal combustion en- -
im or sail power, is to be

' r.-

used. It is out of the question to think
of using steel. I ate quotations on
steel are from 7 to 7 "i cents a pound.

"The Navy Department can com-
mandeer all steel plants in the country
and there are about 65 per cent of
them now arranged to be turned over
to the Navy. As to steel merchant ton-
nage, before the war England was buy-
ing on a basis of 40 a ton, .deadweight,
and today ?200 a fon is being paid, and
we have heard of higher prices."

Labor on Ships Is Studied.
Taking up the question of labor for

wooden shipyards, which Mr. Brent was
particularly interested in. he said that
Investigations In the Gulf of Mexico
showed that a limited number of shin
carpenters could' boss a number of
negro laborers. Elsewhere, be said, he
had heard of some plants where dras-tri- c

restrictions had been placed by
labor unions against the introduction
of unskilled labor.

Mr. Pennell then took up the presen-
tation. He showed there were 11 wood-
en shipyards now active in the state,
six at Portland, three on the Columbia
River and two in Southern Oregon
ports. He said 40 ships would be built
at a time of either ,3000 tons or 1500
tons. Those under construction now,
he said, numbered 29 vessels, ranging
from 1000 to 4000 tons.

As to facilities, he showed that 60
per cent of the ways built could be
made ready at once for new work and
in 90 days- - another 50 per cent could
be provided. Time of constructing a
3000-to- n ship he estimated at seven to
eight months and four to six months
for a vessel of 1500 tons.

He informed the Board that builders
preferred to turn out 3000-to- n carriers.
Of 2000 men employed at wooaen snip-yard- s,

he fixed the proportion of
skilled mechanics at 20 per cent and.
allowing the same number of experi-
enced men. he said the yards could be
expanded for the employment of a force
of 6000 workers.

Standing Timber EHtlmated.
As to bare hulls, without machinery,

250 could be turned out of 1500 tons or
200 of 3000 tons. Space was devoted
to lumber mills of the district, their
capacity and new shipbuilding sites.
He said there was 340.000,000,000 feet of
standing timber in Northwestern Ore-
gon and in a radius of 100 miles of
Portland are 60 mills with a normal
ten-ho- cutting capacity of 6,600,000
feet, in the list being 26 mills on the
Columbia River of 2,350,000 feet ca-
pacity, 11 mills at Portland of 2,000,000
feet capacity and 23 mills in the "Wi-
llamette Valley of 2,250,000 feet. Under
pressure, Mr. Pennell estimated, the
plants could turn out 8,000,000 feet a
day and that could be doubled If two
ten-ho- ur shifts were employed.

"Douglas fir material has been at-
tacked in a malicious way, statements
being made that it is not suitable,"
said Mr. Pennell. "Such statements
are absolutely contrary to the facts.
We know it is the most suitable of any
wooden material in existence. The
Board, so I have learned, is satisfied.
after delving into Government reports
and conducting its own investigations.
and fully appreciates the value of
Douglas fir."

Portlander Presents Situation.
Daniel Kern, jointlyinterested with

John K!iernan, in building a big wood
en steam schooner at a new yard being
laid out at the foot of Mill street.
was the first Portlander called on. He
said the labor situation was the great
est drawback to speedy construction,
but that there was no question as to
obtaining the material. He also de-
clared that, while anchors and chains
were difficult to get, anchors are being
made on the Coast and there were
Portland plants now manufacturing ex-
cellent windlasses, hoists and cargo
winches. That part of the equipment,
he said, would be provided as fast as
ships were built.

Mr. Brent said that in a pinch un
doubtedly the railroads could be called
on to supply bridge carpenters, for in
the West steel bridges were rapidly
replacing wooden ones and in the
East concrete construction was used.
so there was not such a demand for
bridge carpenters.

Speaking of Lloyd's and other clas
sification societies as to insurance and
life of vessels, Mr. Brent said the
Board has in mind the adoption of the
American standard, which is charac
teristic of building in this country.

Joseph Supple In Speaker.
Joseph Supple, for 30 years a ship

builder and now of the firm of Supple
& Ballin, engaged in building, two
4000-to- n wooden ships at their new
East Oak-stre- et plant, said he had not
experienced trouble with union men
and that he had found them anxious to
have things go along.

He said 1600 applications were now
on file at the yard for employment
and that there were about 150 skilled
ship carpenters in the yard force. As
to the number of vessels that could
be undertaken, he said 12 could be
started, as well as the two now under
way, if yard space was to be had.

E: W. Heath, who has built ships on
the Coast for 18 years, being here
about six months, said he did not think
there would be trouble on the score of
labor. He advocated a school of in
struction at night and such helps that
would interest and make proficient men
of other carpentering lines.

H. F. McCormick, of the St. Helens
Shipbuilding Company, said wooden
ships were being built 300 feet long.
while a few years ago 200 feet was re-
garded the extreme length without steel
reinforcing. He said consideration was
now being given to the installation of
steel keelsons as a means of strength-
ening them.

tie of Douelas Fir Favored.
Mr. Brent remarked that he had in

spected the five-mast- auxiliary
schooner S. I. Allard and the new steam
schooner Wahkeenah, both McCormick
products, while at San Francisco, and
had obtained plans of both.

Walter Lang, surveyor for Lloyd's
and who passes on all steel and wooden
ships here for that society, said Doug-
las fir lasts for years and he favored
it being used in vessels up to 270 feet
long, but for those longer he opined
reinforcing should be used.

Captain N. T. Palmer spoke of his
experience in building wooden ships in
Maine. Other speakers had touched on
the use of diagonal sheathing beneath
the outer skin to strengthen ships,
which Captain Palmer criticised.

Fred A. Ballin refuted that, citing
the case of the tug Samson, now 19
years of age, which is diagonally
planked. As. to the life of wooden
ships, he said, the Victoria Albert was
built by the British in 1840 and thattoday she was doing service in the
Brazilian navy.

He also said the two ships building
at the Supple & Ballin yard would have
a radius of 12,000 miles with oil storage
of 2500 barrels.

Oil engines are to be used. He said
if steam gear was desired it could be
located amidships, a single propeller
being driven, and as to engines, said
they could be built at Portland as rap-
idly as ships were available. One new
type of 5000 tons capacity, he said, had
been planned and approved by classi-
fication societies.

Captain E. C. Genereaux, surveyor for
the Bureau Veritas, declared a fast
sailing vessel or steamer is best suited
for emergency purposes, as well as full-power-

ships, if oil engines were used.
He did not favor those of the auxiliary
type for the purpose under considera-
tion. He said a steamer of wood, hav-
ing finer lines than most building here,
to make from 12 to 14 knots, would be
desirable.

Captain Richard Chilcott presented a
written communication to Mr. Brent
bearing on the class of vessel he advo-
cated for the emergency plan and told
of one designed to carry 4350 Ions,
dead weight, which will be 1.83 feet
long, having a beam of 44 feet and
depth of hold of 24 feet.

Speaking of the ability to obtain oil
combustion engines, I. N. Day, asso-
ciated with Mr. Kern and Mr. Kiernan,
said he had corresponded with various
firms and could not obtain promise of
deliveries in less than a year to 15
months.
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DREDGE MAKES RUN

28-Fo- ot Road Provided at
Tongue Point Crossing.

WIDTH IS 300 FEET

Clatsop Will Provide Channel Above
Astoria to Deptb or 30 Feet.

Chinook Only Other Digger
of Fleet Not In Fort.

On the Tongue Point Crossing, extend-
ing from Harrington Point to Tongue
Point, Just above Astoria, the Govern-
ment dredge Clatsop has finished an-
other run through there, with the
result that at least a depth of 28 feet
has been provided for a width of 30 feetalong the entire distance, and before
she ends operations there a 30-fo- ot road
will be provided. The ruling depth now
in the estuary of the Columbia la 27
feet, that being at Flavel.

In connection with the 30-fo- ot chan-
nel project from Portland, the depth
from Brookfield to entrance, as authori-
zed, is "26 feet or more." hern n so nf
the tidal influence there. Recently thematter was taken up at Washington ofhaving the rivers and harbors act so
amended as to provide for a 30-fo- ot

channel between Portland and the en-
trance to the river, with 4 0 feet at thebar. which was realized last season.Major Jewett, Corps of Engineers,United States Army, received a com-
munication from the Chief of Enginersyesterday to the effect the Board ofEngineers had deemed it advisable thatthe project depth as now stated belowBrookfield be increased to 30 feet. Thatportion of the project has been consid-ered somewhat ambiguous, inasmuch asit provides for 26 feet or more, andMajor Jewett has been of the opinion
that it should be described aa 30 feet.For some time depths in that stretchhave been increased, as dredges were atwork there, no more than 26 feet ofwater has been available at the loweststages of tide.

The Board of Engineers takes thestand that there is no reason why theprojected depth should be less below
Brookfield than above, saying that theclass of shipping is identical.Other than the Clatsop, all of theFederal dredging fleet are in port, butthe Chinook, the big digger used at theentrance, is to be out in another month,being now under overhauling.
sniprrxG hoard pvan n
Chamber Directors Will Take Action

on M. H. Houser's Enterprise.
Organization of a proposed shipping

board, growing out of a suggestion
made before guests at a shipbuilders"
banquet at the Chamber of Commerce
Saturday night that Portlanders investin stock for a home7owned fleet, may
be undertaken tomorrow night, whenthe board of directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will consider thematter.

M. H. Houser, grain exporter, is the
father of the step, and on his plan be-
ing outlined Saturday night J. R.
Bowles, president of the Northwest
Steel Company, immediately Joined and
offered to subscribe heavily with Mr.
Houser. The Intention is to ask Mr.
Houser to accept the chairmanship of
the board and name four other equally
responsible business men to serve. Men
who have given thought to the tenta-
tive plan outlined believe it has ex-

cellent merit. Mr. Houser asked for
stockholders of different classes from
those who could devote 10 cents a day
to those willing to invest $1 a day and
promised to take five portions of each
denomination.

CITY OF PORTLAND DRYDOCKED

Auxiliary Schooner Will Be Cleaned
and Painted Here.

How tropical marine growth covers
a vessel's hull in a comparatively
short time was illustrated when the
five-mast- auxiliary schooner City of
Portland was lifted on the Oregon dry-doc- k

yesterday. She - Isited Port
Pirie, Newcastle. Papeete and Honolulu
on her maiden trip. On being cleaned
and painted the vessel will proceed to
St. Helens to load her second lumber
cargo.

The four-mast- ed auxiliary schooner
Beta, of the Peninsula Shipbuilding
Company's fleet, was towed back to
the yard yesterday from the Willam-
ette Iron & Steel Works, where her
masts were stepped. The schooner
Okanogan, which shifted from the
Portland mill to Albina dock Saturday
to have a new mizzenmast stepped,
returned to ber loading berth yester-
day.

FORESTERS AID MEMBERS

Dues of Those Enlisting Will Be
Remitted During Service.

A patriotic resolution adopted by
Multnomah Court No. 3, Foresters of
America, at their meeting last Wednes-
day night promises to keep all mem-
bers answering the call to the colors
in good standing as long as they are
required in the service.

The resolution was aa follows:
Whereas, The starry flag of our country

typifies in no uncertain terms the principles
of our order, and the occasion may arise
for upholding the liberty for which our flag
Is symbolical: therefore, be It

Resolved. That, should any of the mem-
bers of the Court of Multnomah. No. 8,
Foresters of America, enlist in any of the
branches of defense of the state or coun-
try, the court shall keep those members in
good standing during such service and
look after all dependent upon them.

I. JACOBS.
, H. S. AARON. Chief Ranger.

Recording Secretary.

KLAMATH FALLS MEN" ENLIST

Representation In Next Units to Be
Called Is Promised.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. April 2.
(Special.) If the call to arms comes,
the city of Klamath Falls without a
vestige at present of any military or-
ganization, will likely be represented
in several of the first state units to go
out, some of which have already been
called.

Among the members of the Third
Coast Artillery Company at Eugene
from this city are Leland Haines and
Edwin Cox, now students in the Uni-
versity, but who are members of this
military organization. Another Klam-
ath boy now at the university who ex-
pects to join the Medical Corps of the
Third Oregon Regiment is Ralph Hum,
son of Mrs. George P. Hurn, of this
city.

40 VESSELS CARRY LUMBER

Shipments From Columbia for March
Amounts to 33,012,588 Feet.

ASTORIA, Or., April 2. (Special.)
During the month of March 31 vessels
loaded at the mills in the Lower Co-

lumbia River district and thetr com-
bined cargoes amounted to 22,881,429
feet of lumber. Thirty of those vessels.
carrying 22,027,498 feet of lumber went

-- J"4""

Skii diseases
quickly yield.
Try) to o

.esinoi
If your doctor said to use Resi-n- ol

Ointment for that skin-troub- le

you'd try it without a second
thought ! Well, thousands of doc-
tors .throughout the country are
prescribing R esinoi Ointment to
heal sick skins, and have been
doing so constant! for over twenty
years. So why Aot take the com

to domestic points in California and
Alaska and one vessel laden with 8D3,-9- 31

feet of lumber is en route to Aus-
tralia.

In the same period nine vessels loaded
10.131,159 feet of lumber at the upper
river mills, making a grand total of
33,012.588 feet of lumber that left the
Columbia River In cargoes during the
month of March.

The shipments to California included
16.574. bundles of box snooks, 7,000,000
lath and 800 bundles of shingles, while
16.772 bundles of box shooks and 92,000
shingles were shipped to Alaska. A
total of 782 tons of flour and 117 tons
of canned salmon were shipped to Cali-
fornia by water during the month of
March.

SALVAGE OF RITH IS BEGUN

Tahoma Arrives to Go on Ways and
Teal Is Being: Repaired.

Next of the damaged river vessels to
be hauled out will be the steamer Ruth,
of the Willamette Navigation Com-
pany's line, sunk Saturday afternoon
when struck by the Cunard steamer
Vesterllde, the latter Just being
launched. "Work of raising the vessel
at Inman-Poulsen'- s. where she went to
the bottom, has been started, and when
lifted she will probably be shifted to
the yard of the St. Johns Shipbuilding
Company.

The steamer Tahoma arrived yester-
day from the Cascade Locks, where she
was towed last week after being raised
from Dalles City Rock, she having
struck and gone down there two weeks
before. The vessel is to be hauled out
at Supple's yard today, providing the
J. N. Teal is ready to launch. The Teal
was hauled out a few days ago to have
her hull repaired after striking a rock
near Irrigon, Or., and sinking. (

Gaston Organizes Honor Guard.
GASTON, Or.. April 2. A Girls' Na-

tional Honor Guard has been organized
in Gaston under the direction of Miss
Baxter of Portland. About 15 members
are signed up so far, and the girls im-
mediately worked out a plan to make
some money for the treasjry. With a
midnight supper at a danicng party
by the Knights of Pythias Lodge the
girls cleared about $10.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Northern Pacific. . .fian Francisco.... In port
Beaver Ios Angeles. .....Apr. S
Breakwater. ..... . San Francisco.... Apr. 4
F. A. Kll barn...... San Francisco... Apr. 7
Rose City. ... ... . . Xos Angeles. ... ..Apr. d

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. For Data.

Northern Pacific. Ban Francisco. . . . ..Apr. 8
Harvard S.F. for L.X.-S.- . .. Apr. 4
Beaver. Ios Angeles. ...... .Apr. 5
Breakwater. .... .ios Angeles. ..... April 5
Vale ....S.F. for LA.-S.X- ... Apr. 6
Klamath. ....... .Ban Francisco. ... Apr. 7
F. A. Kllburn. ... San Francisco. ... Apr. 9
Hose City. ...... .San Francisco. .... .Apr. 11

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
COOS BAY. Or., April 2. (Special.) The

steam schooner Yellowstone is offshore
awaiting smooth water to enter.

The steamship F. A. Kllburn sailed for
Eureka and San Francisco this forenoon.

ASTORIA. Or.. April 2. (Special.) Car-
rying lumber from Westport and the As-
toria Box Company's plant, the steam
schooner Johan Paulsen sailed today for San
Francisco.

After discharging fuel oil at Portland, thebarge Monterey sailed today for California
in tow of the tug Navigator.

The steam schooner Santa Monica arrived
during the night from San Francisco and
Is to load lumber at Westport and Oak
Point.

After discharging fuel oil at Portland and
Astoria. Vhe tank steamer Washtenaw sailed
today for California.

The schooner Alumna shifted last evening
from Westport, where she loaded lumber
for Australia, She will probably not go to
sea for several days, as she has not com-
pleted her crew.

The steam schooner Santlam will be due
tonight or tomorrow from San Pedro to load
lumber at the Hammond mill.

A bill of sate was filed In the Customs
House whereby S. Klmore A Company sell
the gasoline schooner Gerald C. to H. Olson
and R. J. Barbey. The, consideration named
is $100. Captain R. Voeth Is master of the
vessel, which Is now being overhauled and
equipped for deep-se- a fishing.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 2. (Special.)
With a fair passenger list and the cargo,
the steamer President arrived tonight from
San Francisco and Southern California.

Other arrivals lneluded the steamer Ad-
miral Goodrich from Southeastern Alaska
at 5:30 P. M., with fish and ore: schooner
Balnbridge, from Honolulu, in tow of tug
Tyee: steam schooner Port Angeles, from
San Francisco, at 11:45 A. M.

Sailings today Included the steamer Uma-
tilla, for San Pedro via San Francisco, at
5 P. M.. with 100 passengers and full car-
go; steamer City of Seattle, for Southeastern
Alaska, with ltlO passengers and cannery
supplies; steamer Panama Maru, of the
O. S. K.. for Hongkong, with full passenger
list and cargo, at 10:15 A. M. ; steamer
Jefferson, for Southeastern Alaska, tonight,
with 155 passengers and capacity cargo.

Word was received here today that the
Norwegian line steamer Bergensfjord had
sailed from Halifax for Norway. March 28.
Among her passengers were 40 from Pa-
cific Coast points, including Thomas Kolder-u- p,

Norwegian Vice-Cons- at Seattle.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. (Specie!.)
The Toyo Klsen Kalsha will have several
more vessels in its trans-Pacifi- c service
within the next year snd plans two of the
fastest and most luxurious passenger vessels
on ny ocean for the San Francisco trade.

This news was brought here by W. H".
Avery, assistant general manager of tbecompany, who returned today from s stay
of several, months in Japan In consultstlon
with President Asano and other officials.
The T. K. K. liner Tenyo Maru arrived
st daylight this morning bringing 174 cabin,
62 second cabin and 36S Asiatic steerage
passengers. Her cargo amounted to 4042
tons and she had 507 sacks of mall.

Instead of proceeding to her destination,
200 miles away, with a coal cargo, thebarge Isaac Reed' put in herethis morn-
ing in a leaking condition. The vessel
struck southerly galea eight days ago and
the heavy battering opened her seams so
that she began to take water. The Reed
was in tow of the Red Stack Hercules. She
will repair here and take on fresh water
for her donkey boiler before going to saagain. i m

San Francisco Is to have regular directsteamship service with Tientsin, China, for
the first time in her history. This an-
nouncement was made today by J. L. Dob-
bins, nt of the American Ma-
chinery and Export Company, of the China
pctrt. and th frelpbter Nippon Maru. wblch
arrived today. Is the first vessel to be put
on the berth. The company will operate

bined advice of all these wise med-
ical men and let Resinol Ointment
make your skin well ? It usually
stops itching at once, makes sleep
possible, and speedily heals the
eruption.

Resinol Ointment i so excellent healing
dressing, too, lor bums, scalds, cuts and
stubborn little sores. Sold br all druggUts.
&ait I Seaf tUart foor im.

two freighters. In the past goods for
Tientsin and the country toward Pekln have
been transshipped at either Kobe or Shang-
hai. .

Murine Notes.
Moderate winds, mostly westerly, with

showers. Is the forecast for the North Pa-
cific Coast today. At5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon North Head reported the wind
from t he southwest and at six miles an
hour, the sea being moderate.

After looking over the tender Manxanita,
which is being repaired snd overhauled at
the plant of the Albina Knglne ac Machine
Works, Inspector' Warrack, of the Seven-
teenth Lighthouse District, said yesterday
that he expected the vessel would be ready
for service again the last of the week.

Again slight declfnes are noted in the
stage of the Willamette River here, the
gauge reading of o.7 feet above xero yes-
terday being three-tenth- s of a foot less
than that of Sunday. The Weather Bureau
forecast Is that the stream will remain sta-
tionary for a few days.

Service of the Peoples' Navigation from
Portland to The Dalles will be resumed to-
morrow morning with the steamer Inland
Empire, she having been leased yesterday
to remain on the run until the Tahoma Is
repaired. The latter Is on the beach at the
O.-- R. & N. "boneyard." she having
started to fill yesterday, the hull being
damaged through being hung up on Dalles
City Rock, it was decided to run her her
ashore until she is placed on the ways to-

day.
Due today from California the Ban Fran-

cisco & Portland liner Beaver, on which
Captain Mason is making his final trip ss
master, as he Is to cast his lot with the
San Francisco Bay pilots.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M.. April 2,

unless otherwise designated.)
LURLlN'E. San Francisco for Honolulu,

1568 miles from San Francisco, April 1.
ENTERPRISE. San Francisco for Hilo,

15l8 miles from San Francisco, April 1.
HYADES. San Francisco for Honolulu.

1961 miles from San Francisco. April 1.
MANOA, Honolulu for San Francisco, 188

miles from San Francisco.
ATLAS. El Segundo for Portland. 547

miles from Portland.
GOVERNOR. San Francisco for San Pedro,

12 miles south of Pigeon Point.
ADELINE SMITH. Coos Bay for San

Francisco. 12 miles north of San Francisco.
TOPEKA, San Francisco for Eureka, Is

miles south of Point Arena.
KILBURN. Coos Bay for Eureka, 60 miles

south of Cape Blanco.
WILLAMETTE. St. Helens for San Fran-

cisco. 275 i Mes north of San Francisco.
CORONADO, San Francisco for Qrsrs

Harbor. 245 miles north of San Francisco.
LUCAS. Balboa for San Francisco, due to

arrive at Maxatlan at daylight, April 2.
SAN JUAN. San Francisco for Balboa, 29

miles south of Manzanlllo. April 1.
RICHMOND, towing barge 93. Pan Pedro

for Balboa, 1342 miles south of San Pedro,
April 1.

COLUMBIA. Tatars for San Francisco
1825 miles south of San Francisco. April 1.

BARGE 91. Eureka for El Segundo, 87
miles from El Segundo.

GEO. W. ELDER, Acajutla for San Fran-
cisco, 540 miles from San Francisco.

KLAMATH. San Pedro for San Francisco,
200 miles south of San Francisco.

BEAVER. San Francisco for Portland,
162 miles south of Columbia River.

WAPAMA. San Francisco for Everett, offYaquina Head.
MOFFETT. with barge 95 In tow. Rich-

mond for Ocean Falls. 582 miles north of
Richmond.

DRAKE. Port Angeles for Richmond. 685
miles north of Richmond.

IDA. San Francisco for Grays Harbor. 15
miles south of Grays Harbor.

OELILO, San Francisco for Seattle, 20
miles north of Columbia River.

YOSEMITE, San Francisco for Port Gam-
ble, 50 miles south of Columbia River.

SENATOR. San Francisco for Seattle. 175
miles north of Cape Blanco.

KUKUI. Ketchikan for Seattle, passed
Chatham Point at 7:15 P. M.

CURACAO. Seattle for Anchorage, off
Point-No-Poi-

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. April 2. Sailed SteamerDaisy Matthews, from St. Helens for San

ASTORIA. April 2. Sailed at T A. M.,steamer Washtenaw, for Port San Luis.

BAN FRANCISCO. April 2. Sailed at 1
A. M.. steamer Santlam. from San Pedrofor Astoria. April 1. Sailed at 5 P. M.,steamer Beaver, from San Pedro for Port-
land.

COOS BAY. April 2 Sailed at 10. A. M.,steamer F. A. Kllburn. from Portland forEureka, April 1. Arrived at 3 P. M..steamer F. A. Kllburn. from Portland forEureka and San Francisco.

EL SEGUNDO, April 1. Sailed SteamerAtlas, for Portland.
BAN PEDRO. April 1. Arrived SteamerArgyll, from Portland via San Francisco.

ASTORIA. April 1. Arrived at 6 and leftup at 7:00 P. M.. steamer Santa Monica,from San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Tnesday.
High. I Low.

10:15 A.M. .. .7.1 feetl4:8 A M. .....2 4 feet10:0o P. M. ...7.4 feet4:55 P. M. 1.1 feet
Colombia River Bar Report.

NORTH HEAD. April 4. Condition of thebar at i P. M-- , moderate; wind, southwest6 miles.

' Mrs. Alton B. Parker Dead.
NEW TORK, April 2. Mrs, Alton B.

Parker, wife of former Judge Parker.Democratic candidate for President in
1904, died at her home here today. Mrs.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
.DallX aod Son day.

Per XJu.One time Ute
Kame ad two eonnecutlTa ttmee. ......... tm
tSarae ad three consecutive (lmr . ....... .SOe
bame ad ix or seven cnottvutl ro tlroea. .Mo

Tbe above rates apply to a.tvertiaemeataunder "New Today and all otber rlaaalf ica
lions, except tbe follow inshituations Wanted Male.

.situations Wanted Female.
For Kent Rooms Private Families.'
Hoard and Koomi frrivate FanatUoa.
"riotisekeeidnsT Kooms Private Famillea.Kate on tbe above classifications la 7 cents
line each Insertion.
Tbe Oreffonian will accept classified

over tbe telephone, provided tbeadvertiser is a subscriber of eltber phone.
Isio price will be ouoted over tbe phone, but
bill will be rendered the following May.
Whether subsequent advertiseniente will beaccepted over thJ phone depends apoa thepromptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements. "Hltuations Wanted" and Per-
sonal" advertisements will not be accepted
aver the telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only wil I be accepted for "Furniture for
.Sale. 'ftoine Op.tortuiiltles," "Koomina;-ftlouse- s"

and "Wanted to Kent.
feerloiis error In advertisements win be

rectified by republication without additionalcharge, but such republication will not be
made where tbe error doea not materially
affect tbe value of the advertisement.

Cancellation of orders over the telephone
not recognized unless confirmed the sameoy ia writing

A MrSEMKT.

Ticket Office 8le
- OPENS TODAY

HI? XT T ( Rroadwar at TaylorX J-- A J Main . and A 1122

NEXT, SAT.-AP'- L 7
Special Price Matinee 1:13
Last Time Sat. iht 8:15.

HfLTING lrIn the Musical Comedy Hit
COC8IX, LCCT"

Mat. Floor $1.80, bal. 1. 75e. 50c. sal 80c
Night Floor (2, bal. J1.50 to 60c, sal. 50c

BAKER Broadway

Morrison
and

"Always a Show of Quality."
Tonight All Wwk Mats. Wed., Sat.

The Alcazar Players In

THE FOX
A play of cunning; crooks. Now, unusual

and fascinating;.
Ermines, t5e, 50c, 73c. Mats.. 25e 50c.

Wed. Mat., 35c only.
Next week "1ITTI.E WOMEN."

" EII.IG THEATER0RPHEUM tverr Sun., Mon.,
lues, and Med.

Alice Els. Bert .Frencb with Joseph Nle- -
meyer and corps de ballet;

Medltn. Watts & Townes; Hirschal Hendler;
Walter Weems; Palfrey. Hall & Brown:
The Norvelles; Charley Grapewin, supported
by Miss Anna Chance. Mat. Dally. 10c to 50c
Nights. lOo to 75c

PANTAGEs
Something; New

CB'DORA
la a Thrilling Whirl of Death

7 OTHER BIO ACTS 7
Eighth Episode of the Exciting Movie Drama

"THE SECRET KIX.DOM"

Parker, whose maiden name was Mary
L. Schoonmaker, was born at Accord,
N. Y.

" Taxpayers Will Meet.
A taxpayers' meeting- will be held at

room E, Central Library, tonight at S
o'clock under the auspices of the Home
Honor League.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
MAN with tools to mske 1 acre cordwood. Hmile from Iosch station; 10c fare. CallPlummer. Main 2I2.
WANTED Woman to work In country.Must be good cook. Woodlawn l.lfiO.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
atAt Baker's Auction House. Masonic Tem-ple bldg.. Yamhill and W. Park sts. Finefurniture, rugs, etc. Sale at 10 A. M.

MEETING NOTICES.
WASHINGTON COMMAN-rER-

NO. IS. KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR DRILL CORPS
will report at their asylum.
Masonic Temple. East 8th
" " AuinDiiiB streets mis(Tuesday) evening at 6 o'clock sharp forspecial meetings. ROBERT MAltTIN.

Recorder.
A. AND A. 8. RITE.

OREOON LODGE OF PER-
FECTION, NO. 1 Regular
meeting In Memorial Hall. Scot-
tish Rite Cathedral this (Tues-
day) evening at 7:45 o'clock.By order VEN. MASTER.

A. AND A. S. RITE.
MULTNOMAH COUNCIL OFKADOSH, NO. 1 Special meet-ing in Auditorium. ScottishRite Cathedral this (Tuesday)

evening at 8 o'clock. Work inaiat degree. By order
EMINENT COMMANDER.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO.
111. A. K. AND A. M. Stated
communication this (Tuesday)
evening at 8 o'clock. BrotherHenry R. Hayke will deliver astereopticon lectur. entitled

Trails of the Columbia River Gorge." Fol-
lowed by a social and refreshments. Visit-
ing brethren welcome. C E. MILLER, ec

IMPERIAL LODGE. NO. ISO.
A. F. AND A. M. Special

communication this (Tuesday)
April 3. Work In M. M. First
section 5:30 o'clock, second sec-
tion 8 o'clock P. M. Visitors

welcome.
PORTLAND CHAPTER NO. 07,

O. E. S. Stated communication,
334 Russell su. this (Tuesday)
evening. April 3. Degrees. Or-
der W. M.

BOPHIE L. HOBSON, Sec.
OREGON ELECTRIC COUN-

CIL, NO. 158U. ROYAL AR-
CANUM, meets this (Tuesday)
evening. Masonic Temple, Visit-
ing brothers welcome.

O. O. HALL,
Secretary.

THE MACCABEES Review King David
Tent No. 84, Tuesday evening. April 3.
Gevurtz Hall, at 8 P. M. Degree team
drill. Other important business.

I. GELLER, R. K.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, plna

New designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 Sixth su
FBIEDLANDER'S Jewelers, for Emblem.,

Class Pins and Presentation Medals. Designs
and MUautu furnish. d fre. 310 Wash.
FOR RENT Arcanum Hall, lodges, meet-

ings, dances- - 10U 13th. Main 33bu.

DIED.
HOPKINS At the residence. 8733 Sixty,

ninth street. April 2. Mary L. Hosklna.aged 58 years, beloved wife of F. Hos-
klna, mother of Mrs. Truman H. Ketchum,
of Seattle. Wash.: Mrs O. Callanan. of
Portland; J. L. Hoskins. Jerome. Idaho;
Dr. G. Hoskins. of Frendale, CaL; Dr. Ross
Hoskins. of Astoria, Or. Funeral notice
Inter. Arrangements In care of Miller A
Tracey.

SCHMIDT In this city, April 1, August
Schmidt, age 65 years, late of Scappoose,
Or. Remains are at Holman's parlors and
will be taken on the 12:25 P. M. train to-
day (Tuesday) to Scappoose, Or., for in-
terment.

JORDAN March 3. Joseph J. Jordan, aged
80 years. Beloved father of George Jor-
dan, of Honolulu, and J. J. and J. Ht. of
San Francisco. Cal. Remains at Dunning
& McEnlee's parlors. Notice, of funeral
later.

NOTICES.
GLENN At 465 Clatsop avenue, the home

of Oakley Glenn, March 31. Mary Phoebe
Glenn, aged 55 years 12 days. The de-
ceased was the beloved wife of William
N. Glenn, of Caradero, Or., mother of C.
W. Burnett, of Portland, and Mrs. Mas
E. Baldwin, of Elma. Wash., sister of
Robert Ranclpher. of Tacoma, Wash. Fu-
neral services will be held today (Tue-
sday, April 3, at 2 o'clock P. M.. from
the residence funeral parlors of Walte.-C- .

Kenworthy. 1532-153- 4 East Thirteenth
street. Sellwood. Friends invited. Inter-
ment Riverview Cemetery.

CLARK March 30, Dorothy Louise Clsrk.aged 8 years 2 months 2 dsys. Beloveddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark, 14
E. 7th St. Funeral services will be held
at Holman's funeral parlors, 3d and Sal-
mon sts., at 2:30 P. M. today (Tuesday)
April 3. Friends Invited. Interment
Riverview Cemetery. San Francisco, Oak-
land. Los Angeles, Cal., and Seattle papers
please copy.

WILLIAMSON The funeral services of Will-
iam Edward Williamson will b held at theconservatory chapel of the East Side Fu-
neral Directors, 414 E. Alder, today (Tues-
day). April 3. at 2 P. M. Frlenus invited.Concluding service at Portland Crema-
torium.

GRAHAM The funeral services of the lateCatherine Ann Graham will be held to-
day (Tuesday) at 2:30 o'clock P. M. at
the residence establishment of J. P. Fin-le- y

& Son. Montgomery at Fifth. Friends
Invited. Interment at Mount Scott ParkCemetery.

URIE The funeral services of the Into
John Urie will be held today (Tuesday)
at 10:3O o'clock A. M. at the residence, es-
tablishment of J. P. Finley A Son. Mont-- .
sromerv at Fifth. Friends Invited. Services

1 at Pojtlaad Crematorium private.

FTNERAL NOTICES.

COOPER In Mllwaukle. Or.. April 2. Emily
Cooper, aged 82 years, mother of Mrs.
Deliah Krogh Nelsou and Ray Cooper, of
Mllmauktd. Or., and Mrs. Nellie Sullivan,
of Eagle Grove, la. Tie funeral services
will be held at the conservatory chapel
of F. S. Dunning. Inc.. East Side Funeral
Directors. 414 East Alder street, tomorrow
(Wednesday). April 4, nt 2 P. M. Friends
Invited. Interment In Riverview Cemetery.

FOTRAL DIRECTORS.

Edward Hoi man. Pres.: W. J. Holmaa, Sse.
J. E. Werleln, Treaa.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO. .

FUNERAL, DIRECTORS

THE HOUSE OF SQUARE
DEALING v

Third and Salmon Streets
Established 1877.
Lady Assistant

Main 07. A 1511

PEBFECT
TUNER AT. t9fenllv.S FOB LESS

MILLER & TRACEY.
Imivpenuent uneral Anrectem.

Lady Aseutaat.
Wash, at Ella St, iteC 20th and 21st.

Main Ml, A It est aide.

J. P. FIKLBT 4k SON.Progresslv. un.ral Directors.
MU.HUUsl.ltl AT h'lU'TH.

PUNN1MU M's;MTa;i. tun.ral directors.Broauway ana fuxm street. Pnoas, Oroa&mway JU. A 4oo8. iauj attendant. "F. 8. DUNNING, INC..East bid. I-- un.ri Ilirtcton.414 East Alu.r street. Last OA B 232a.
R. ZKLLUH 4t CO.. 6W3 WlLLlAaUi AVfi.feast loss. C lues. Laay Attuaaut.UAH AMD NIGHT BlgKViCaV.

BREEZE & SNOOK. 10il',ti'nion
Hk.HWaa UMWKTAklNu COaPAJtf, Mana Clay. M n A ajzl. La ay attendant.
SIR. AN1 MrU. W. H. HAMILTON Ft-ner- ai

service, i. eota and Gusan. Taoor 431 a.
UiUCbON Kw.iu.nc. Llna.rtas.ing Parlors,

12m and Morrison sts. Main tild4. A
P. L LURCH. Kast 11th and Clay stTMla.Laay stt.naanu feast 7SL B lssa.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FORBES CO Florists. IMWashington. Main 269, A 126a. Ftow.rator all occasions artistically arrmng.d.
CLARKE BROS.. Florists. 287 Morrison su

Main or A lauS. Fin. flowers and floralaeslgns. No branch storea
COUTTS A TROMBLET. florists. 768 Ollsaast., flowers tor all occasions. Mar. 43.2;

A 1464.
MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. JL 2121. bail-

ing Dldg., 6th and Alder sts.
TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 285 Washington)

st-- bat. 4th and 6th. Main 5102, A 1104.

MACHO LEUM.

f "

'THE BETTER WAY"
Humane. Scientific Security for tbe dead

BeULltary trotectlen (or tbe Urine.

RIVER VIEW ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Terminus Kiverview Carline, Taylor's
Ferry Road.

Far Particulars lnqulr.

Portland Mausoleum Co.
l'Uone Broadway SSL Vi Plttock Block.

CREMATORIUMS.

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor 1468. D 6L

HORTICULTURE.
PRUNING, spraying, tre. surgery, grafting,

eapert gardeners. Nicholas. Main 741L

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 264-26- 6 4th

St.. opposite City Hall. Main 8364. Phillip
Neu & Sons for memorials.

cfb BLAEISIN& GRANITE! C0.1
U TMIRD AT MADISON iTREEtj

NEW TODAY.

....M. ::.:
FOR RENT V

NEW, M O D E R N II I I L D I X G :
Park and Morrison Sta,

Large store, 25x76 feet, with Mez-
zanine floor, on Morrison; smallstore, 10x25 feet, on Park, and tlarge, well 1 1 g h t e d basement,
suitable for Turkish bath rooms z
or other business. Apply

DONALD MACLEOD,
OS Plttock. Block.

"". .i".
Loans of $10,000 and

'f up on Improved Busi-ne- ss

PrODertv for for
Improvement Purposes).
J. P. Lipscomb, 242 Stark-Stree- t.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved city property at 6 and T
per cent Farm and suburban loans atcurrent rates. Liberal repayment prlvlieges allowed. No delays.

LAR.K LOANS SFUCIAL RATES.
A. H. BIRRELL CO..

217-2- 19 Northwestern Bank Building--

Maraball 41114. A 4118.

MORTGAGE LOANS
OJ BUSINESS PROPERTY.gC

Of ON RESIDENCES PROPERTY.no
ROBERTSON FJWING.

207-- M Northwestern Bank Bids.

WESTERN BOND &
MORTGAGE GO.

Onr Own Money nt Current Rates.
MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION
BONDS, FARM AMD CITY LOANS,
bo Fourth St, Board of Trade Bids;.

EDWAf.0 L60UDEYCQ
S 7 LOANS
ON MORTGAGE SE.CURITT
NOBTHWCSTIERN BANK SUILCM

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-- 7

Ores; on Investment 4fc Mortj:as;e C
Offices 2;t-- 4, 170 Third Street

MORTGAGE LOANS
S500 OR MORE s - e - 7

Repayment Privileges, private Funds.
J. L. KAR.NOPP. Ky. Each. Bids.

A1 Bl ILDING, modern, hot and oold
water, 100 rooms, close to center

of city, electric elevator, baths on every
floor, etas and electric lights, for rent.
Address E 208, Oregonian.

kSBBBIB' DOOLY CO.. no.Est. 1KSML
T "V A XTO 12 Board of Trade Bide.LUiiNjl',Uml"11 E.stero Funds,

( It r and Farms, Insurance.llllllllA 1HL Bonds. Alar. IM
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